
Joe.Frolich, second stejvard at
Blackstone, robbed and beaten in
alley between Astor and Sherman
hotels. Then arrested for "dis-

orderly conduct."
George W. 'Perkins, former

partner of J. Pierpont Morgan,
arrived in Chicago last night to
help nominate Roosevelt.

Governor Deneen, being care-

ful man, blew into town yesterday
and visited Manager McKinley
and Manager Dixon, thus getting
into a commanding position on
the fence. ,

i
Cosfof living hasgone up in

the Loop. Restaurants have
blossomed out wifh "convention
menus' ' v

Difference between "conven-
tion menu" and plain, ordinary
everyday menu i? in prices. .

Thomas Owens, bartender, 2019
S. Clark ,st shot and killed n,

alias "Bad Andy," in
saloon, 41 W. 22nd st.

Senator Albert B. Cummins,
Iowa, Republican "dark horse"
candidate, has left his interests
at .Chicago "in the hands of his
friends'

There isn't going to be any
"friends" in this Republican con-
vention.

Mrs. O. T. Hulbnrd, 6150 Mon-
roe ave., von "sacrifice price" of
Woodlawn W. C T. U. Gave up
l,meal a day for month; lost 10
pounds, and gave W. C. T.'U$1
for each pound lost.

Formal statement of city's posi-
tion in south shore plan between
Illinois Central and south park
board to be filed with Judge Hon-or- e

today.
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Arrival of Boss Bill Flinn, of
Pittsburg, in Chicago, has so
scared Harry. New that he has'
had 20 plain clothes men detail-
ed to Coliseum.

Fine little steam roller Taft
has, isn't it? Just about the'
same kind of one Roosevelt used
for Taft four years ago.

Chief of Police McWeeny has?
asked Civil Service Cornmission I

to appoint Philip McKenna secre-
tary of the department.

"Work off your grouch, keep
your femper, and cultivate a sun-
ny disposition if you want to suc-
ceed." Miss Bertha W. Allen to
Nurses' convention at Orchestra
hall. '

In these days of steam rollers,,
the" Hon. Joseph M. Dixon ought
to "take Miss Allen's advice to
heart. He'll needn't

While Mrs. W, A. Hedrick, 1161
W. 81st st, was motoririg, her!
baby son John was burned to,
death, and his nurse,-Ann- a Brady,
fatally burned at home.

Mrs. Elizabeth Uockford, '
3835 Parnell ave., stepped on '

nail Blood poisoning. Dead.
Frederick Pierpont Shaw, i

agent of Chicago Title and Trusts
Co., murdertd at Back River,'
Trionia, Honduras.

Mrs. Blanche Cisaldi, LaPorte, '
Ind., died at Presbyterian, hos- - j

pital of injury caused by fishbone
in her throat.

John Collins, 2239 W. 51st st,
fell from platform of southbound
Ashland ave. car at 42nd st. Con-
cussion of brain. Kidnaped by
company ambulance before ar--

J rival of police,


